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With . the .fi rs t l1ght whlch tradition. thro ws 
upon t h lJisto ry of 'hb H ~:~brt~ws , w ~:~ find t ht.~i:r anct:.s -
to l s wandt:.r1r,g sh ~;~phards mov i ng. to a.nd fro w1th . t h t-11' . 
famili .sand hbrds . in . tht:. country Eas t f t h& M~d i -
tl.rranuan. Ona tradit i on connuc Ls . t hb pat r iach Abra-
ham w 1th Ur of . t h(7 Cha l db t=~ s. Ano tht~ r L qua lly 
f am i l iar t rad i t on r~pr~s ~nts his d~sc ndbnt s a s ~ o­
jou 1n ir1g i H t hb Land of Egyp t f 0r SHV\J r a l g .• nt:Jrat 1ons, 
. 1n nu~b t.~ r s and w rb g r~atl y inc r ~a s&d n wea lth. 1~ ­
Bb t::.. illS t h t ·i: hb · t~ar ly Pha raohs d t.~al t vt~ry g n r ous ly 
wi t h th~m , . b~ t t hat t h . latar r ul rs of ~~ypt wt~r 
much l ~ s s f avo1abl y di sposbd t owa r ~ thbS b al ibns • 
. In f ac t , t h~y wI t so ha r shly . t r~ a t~d that o~ t ~b 
abou t t ht.J tw ~lf t h or . t hir t t.J n t h cont u ·y, undbr t ht.J 
gu i dano •, o · t h(. i r 1 ad r Mo s lls, t huy flt.:: d . in a bodv 
f 1~m t hL l and of Egypt. Al l t rad iti ns a gr w ·hat 




wh r- . th y entu l, ,d. i n o a covc;nan t wi t h thE:J God of 
thbi l ia thvl s who had a ucompl ishbd for t t rn · h~ ir 
Through th hlbd1atton oi Mosus 
thuy r ct .. iv ·d a ·ystt~ m of laws or c nsti tution r.9r 
th t ir f u t u :..·, gov~ .. mmt;nt . · Aft~Jr SQi;l.(i wa.ndbr i g$ in 
t ht. co un try abo u Sinai and. t ht. · rt-.. gio ns , t1uth o f thE:~ 
U~..;ad Su:t~ · ho strot1 g r tribbs f o r o EJ d t h t;.ir "'"Y acJoss 
l . t. Jordan atld . took up . t h 1r abodE:J in . th~ · land of 
Ca11aau. 'i'hi s oo cupat i on was n t a l i.a ti m al, SWf:; p-
,st ron g;.t:..r r.ribes fil::>t ga n ·ng a f oo thol ' and t h 1.•f1 
aid_n · t h LU WE:J ak r kJ. nsm,,.n . ·n s t .cu :ring a ho rat;; by th~,; 
xpu l s io n f . t ht.~ na t i v t~s who t. V brywh ~ r·t. ·stubbo r nly 
Som·b of t h·::~ na . 1v1 fort r t ss-
t. s ht,l d ·h~,.,ir l Ot.md .ge :mst. t ht . . · .twad ~ rs . t i ll t v · 




p~riod i s of a traditl na char c~ r, bu t thb traJ i - i 
i:iorF' und uut' dly t~;.<pr; . s n t e...11 outlint-: of hist I' ! Cf"t l 
• fact . i n whi ch w·~ may r tJs t w th 1·-asonab l Clr tcunty •. 
Among uth0r t h i n ~s wb·may bu crt. 1n tha . t hb c v1l -
_ l Lat1 un of · 11~ lfl ·.fadJ. Hg H-iJr w was s -· mi - Olil.::l d i c 
aud t 1at th -i r :rvltSon was o! th'='ty pb t ht:t t gtJn ~;; J-· 
ally bt., l on gs · o t h t; tr1bal and uorna d i o cond ... tions. 
Th st .. -ttl t-m ·nt i n Pa ll,siHlb i11 u s t havl-c' wroug t 
g n.a t chan ~t~ s 1n . t i1u soc 1a 1 c di t 1011 and . th I t.-
Th t. - l a nd :L on - of oon "" l d-
'frabl, f-lt 11 ty bu t n ·. that rc.quirt.s a l tr.; b dt.r~ T bH 
uf oul ti va t~ on. 
p- }Jl o f o:.1. much ' UP ~ !10l' c vl l..zati n. 'I'hlJ hos t:Li.. t:..o 
cu tu;al pu tsu it s must haif compbll d .th~m t o ~bttlu 
.~. r! t wr! • an 1 v: llag s. This cou d not bu t rls 1l · 
.;. ll br ca·k.i.ng up t h o l d c ar and tr .1.bal r(·. la · O l l S • 
'l' h t; ILtJW c r d ~. ·· on I" nd :tL d . n t~f f t~ c t .1 v - many of . th t~ 
l d soc :l a customs an d .,st bll h ,d n " u l a ti on ::- i:J.!ld 
4 
madt. lli:IC ss ry n~w laws and so c; .L· 1 .i.ll ~ t..~.tutl ~ adapt-
t d t 1. b n w o .rdh t o 1 ·d 1 g;s. 
w r f • f o '-c . d t o l ~ a rn t h . i r a g r c u 1 hr · 1 r u r:::. u 1 t i .ro m 
d H.ir .n f- c:..v 11 d n t, hbor~, s . f h y w uld nat-
ural J y d t o a <.: qu l r .· t h1 . r YlbW 
.1'hi .. lomd.~.t ou'. t ra l .~. s i' r m· t ft om "* 11 lll<:.div. to 
<' 
"" 
t'tl d J. f I JU:.; t hav t:J had n l t. SS a 1 lnii u 1 ( up n 
r he. ion ·ban U}-!0 t · .~. o th r . .1. 11S t 1 t U t l 0 , ' of th 
::1bt-· . • A S an ~ i:, · .1. ll.f u l t ur ;: 1 !J C:;~OJ.;lti t l y l"l .:t d nbw 
,) J.b s .. ng in a Ifl u i ..•. p :t. d an V<J.li t~d f o rm. uict ,Jahwt-, 
·-: u r • u, wh l1ad hli v. r d . th~~rn f ill L y iihu lla d V' 
' 
d hv r.. n tb . l <:tnd - r 1n g s, a td who h c1d gi v n t ht.m 
h ... ..i. l v l c t o · ·it-s i n w· r gi vb .. t n,1 d.lso t fru .. t · u1 
th .i. l halv' st.:l . ..1. n C<:f · ...t1'1' T h "' r . . 1 s 1 itt lt: n. a ~on 




as l ocal d1 .. 1ti ,·.::, t h t_: prop .J. t- t.o:r o. ·ch 1 nd. · To 
In . tb i r nono r t !H-Y 
vari ous ha r vu o:> s. 
f J hwt , a nd ha t · 1 y ha d gain vd 
f ul l a 1d p , rmai tt:nt pos s<:! :f. Oll of t h<.. c ou ry cJ.i · hey 
H.• · lane . It 1::; ino .. probabl t;' 
. t ha·c f .• v ·. n · 1 n . tlH ·Y worsh i p d h i m for a lon g t m'r wit h 
n~.- Ctit..Iuon i s aL. ci lit . o r.t 1v old l.Jaal cu lt. it 
1 .I-d a h t hat~.ht.Y G<:tl.E•i Jahwb ;. bactl ~ i o:t· c ornp und 
Lly ·u ch .ings 
\fhU·. th .... ~:r.of:.' .tn.:s bt 1'-.ln th .1r 
woik til .f c· · ·t:t1· v.ror 'l. fJ i · h !J opl L>C:4al-wol' -
S i'1 p • 
• 
... 
I .1 ~ • :-.._.__.. ,'I :' ' '- ' , -. 
may b CHJ S l lVt.d. t llat tb u pp)s it .vn ·to 1:h~ baG l H01 ' -
'T'h · I' WI. l'' 
' 
, Vt lY .. n OVC:tt lO of c:....r iln 
lltpal' un .. i lOiil h ;~uou old aJSc DH. rtaz.· r t 1u w 
L~t.lll S t 11GI. v Dl.l.Il 
"" 
lJr t.! 
1 tl t.. Ll s · l' '&: e; vu ld n t l 
(ll'd\.. i ' i n vtb 1 cl1 ··nl God f 




t b. s s r . • 'l'ht t·mn I 
h .t. fn.;;> l, l i t th t. .. n H 'I 
I '!;..l' t · nd J.S \'lO :r sll p 
Thu s 1n t hL ca L I 
I 
vf t h R .ch<...L.ttt.!s,. 'i:h 1 r v ow forbade n ' on l r w nt:.o bu 
a l 1 J.'U :.!. t u f t hl v 1 n. ; ;-d 1 so ~Y i g and p ant . i. f .. : <~. n d 
lw 'J ..~. ng. ·. r. ht"'lU S~:. · S. 
'• · (" u s . t; 1 ·• . r 1t • r ~ t :u t~, ). t. s rd " I us 
e 
• ta.k i n g_ p ! ae; • 
, r,Jt 1 u 1 I ~)j a t 1 a s v1 11 ·a s i n v 1 tab 1 • J t was a p · -
cf ~~ :h.:ou ~h wh i ch ~ - 1 >nt ·it 1as po .. s l b l c 1: 0 ;1t :< . ·!: ti 
t h u· b1 mull ,; · c 1. 1.h1.,.. hi ng;J m. lat r l '! .i.t:..-
T! n y a r' t t :r . !:l\ .Vt.. (.. aw ~ l' 0 l 0 Tl iS,. : l'Ug fJ .. I r;. 
-Tlld t-.'" w · h ;.1 'l 1 . ·t l C l. .l. wh i .h rt ma i urj- I s 
'· -
!, o ~·J c,_U t lttd ! mc.tn:y oj~. t him . ·1.l l t E., t.l ,nEJ·('\f ~X> .~. ul ilOh a rid 
J C:. I J.d • 1 i 1.' h ·~mol s, . tl u !;!Jl s~ r. dtl i c 1. thL I ·-
iit. ·1n g; a; t.ill1 , . J. ! l . ~h l 
.. ' l.C J. Od <t h ; doub· 




i r: r:.s ' !. h \ pt .• ou i. · ~ r. ci i:h (.:t r ::; \1 c c ' . 3 .; ~ ,. ' • Vt r y 0 v.St· ,, · '
a at-r bu-::t. d . t o t h~ di 1' t. ~;u ... dCJ. Ti G ~- a r..ci ].i \1\H (J f .Ja W~· • 
'_'h ! L't1 t 1·u~:~J o::• 1 .... <.!. . t. rno::; · .. i!ilp rt~ r1.t ' t:.SU ._,'L y 
0 <L.1t.. .to 1 t (: :. ~rl J. L. (; t ht.. :t.r iJ t l ty as a 1--; }-il{ . l'iH :1 
J. l l 
t. } nv tha ;. janwt, t£t ·j nu.d a Cod vrho Ha lly t.d ;<.rJd 
dt -l H.• lt. d. 'l' i H ... J c ali1 ·· to · cot,;n. · L. him · s :l H. i :i oh 
; rua · a v ... n _ ;J a r .. d t hu"' cc.tmt. , ~raclual · J t o a 1 1r....~. ty o · 
·f h i~ p r occ:;; .. · f uL ficat ion .1 t h~ S JC al or tr 
u~ 1 and ,.ht. bq(i. 1 ~~ o f ::he k r,gdo!u ur. lbl Sau l ar 
D;,::..r : d. 
-· 
1t• (; .tp t ur .. H <1 t'!G l tt,t i' u :·:;t s s u i.' -J\ bu an ! 
I 
t •• a d .i T. l.h (j cA _,.;J. 1: 'J. ' u f 11.! k · r:.gduru. 'l 'h vm::; u :Jtra -
'I 
h.'. C ;:J t;p . j ..:·u .... e:. .. In \..fa~ h a u :1a l.t. Y i:J • s 1: r u l'l~·. pul:> :i. - I 
lla .ds u !' tb~ r ·• 1 V f · • !.d. ··~ r, 
b r.c i \: na.a r:.. v\ • bu. I~ t b l · C<..l. b · IW t l < l' j v f 
t 
ClJ..j i 










, :;-.; .. .... Gu ~ .~.· to r.1 · ·:tu 
U . •.f t ~. u}J u1 . Il ' o 
n •J: .. g l. OU S •. t .. "-' 
.1.. nt. .· ~W ... iol u .H. 11 \ ' . 
LJ().V i d .IJ lOU -- h t . lt <.•. r L 
ull. 






· .. 'h · Ih. l.t 1on of t t .. E;.. r ly K.t n gd 1"1 • 
J: d a u r Co d. 
'l.' h i . ~ ·..;tab 1 ~ ht.;d .1. n . · ;b 
' ( 
'.L'u i s ;.. ::; au xc.t u~ •. v ·· 1 l a -
:' l<tl; ·J ...t1! 'I f 
~h .Ld.u-., and ~ h ir r al hXls'i. nc s r.d v r qu .. 1. r < d 
· J. r:~ " <.w ..; l 1 · . l \, 
f.-;0 :_: <. •T! <•l wh<: .. r"ahw, 'dh r ' , r; : Y f) :h t.·i.l , an d :S L • ~ 
' 
. •J<
. ~ llc-.t. ·~ / .n1 hl n sh. u j.d bt c ,_, n 1: ( ~ -~ .. (t f a k ,rh .. ·,~ Ght hill sh . 
L :. -b u . :.." : B n.t. L .!.' l l'St b H"'L:;, i •. ." i:l.\..: ~· ll . ·~ c 
~ It.L ~ go d 11 I! vra l · OJ ·~ 11 e 1 :J. ,,;n · r UJ.i n ~.h· 1 ;_, <: . 
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e In th:l r.lst oration r~~ligion will b -~ that of the heart, 
• just as now . their. sin.i d~)ply root~d . i n th ir :3V11 
... 
Th~y will no mo rl J.:. · . .. • · I nt he virtue ·of th (l 
.;. . " 
ark of .th ·cov nant .o \\. t, I' say . th~ · templa of th ·Loxd, t ho -
t mple of th~ · Lordf Jn t~at day . the hous of Judah 
and . the ·house of Israel shall wal K. togsthar , ~nd as 
tha ·Lord liv,th in truth, . in judgment and in right eo us -
n ss tn nations shall bl ss . thamsdlves tri him and in 
hi m shall th y glory. ~ hav~ nara the first teaching 
that the nat i ons shall be savad through Is rae l . (l 1 
Hi s vi w of God is . in 11n o3 with . that of his pre -
dac as sors but only mor ~ advanc ed in its conception of 
unive rsal i ty and its implications. 
d~finss th ·~ · vt .,wthat ,Jahwa .· is . th · God of the ·whole · 
wo rld and distinctly sets forth his omnipotenc , om-
nipr s~nc ~ a~d Ollnisctanc!. · Ha · 1SP1Cially dw-slls 
upon his moral attributes and r pres ents in the most 
tender t erms tha ideal ralation of l ove and unity 
( 2) 
that should exist oetwaan God and his plople. 
~ lJ 3:1 7 - 18 




In CO !.l tras t wlth his ~xaltation of .Jahwe, h . is . tha · 
.... 
first . to rppr sent . the idols as nothings and . to i den-
t ify them with the ·beathan divinitias. (l) · 
I t is not so much his . theology as his parsonal ~x­
. Psrisnc~ which laads J ~rlmiah to His distinctive con-
t ribution, i.e. individualism in religion. .Just as· 
Amos through his exp~riance as a p~asant came . to recog-
ni z God's d ~mands for .Justice) and Hos~a in his do mas -
t c sorrow cams : to a r eali zation of God's love · and its 
demands upon human love~ so J $rerntah, . through the pa r -
~onal co nflict o ccasion~d by his message; cam~ . · to fin~ 
consolation in personal communion with Go d, and gav 
us th . tru ·notion of personal reli gion. Tbrough his 
~xpari.imc (3 of bitt er and sweet hd found this s cr'dt. 
Wh n all fdands fail h ·falls oac k upon . the lov~ of 
~od. H · fJnds in this a comp nsation forth~ l oss 
of human sympathy. 
an unwilling peopl e • 
H .· is oall ~d . to give warnings to 
I This was an unpl9asant messag e , 
and one which h~· had not d~sirei to give~ W'n n par-





s1oution falls upon him h~·vows to prophesy no more , 
' but the massage· ts a con: umtng fire in his body so that 
ne cannot withhold. ( !) He ~v 3n doubts the jdstice :. 
:<-
of God, but when9v<Sr he pl ads with ~Jahw .; h~ · finds . that 
he is righteous. (2) H com's at last . to unde r stand '·· 
his will. In pe1sonal communion with God , he finds ' '1 • : \ • . r ~ ~ ...,.. 
co mp nsat i on for his sufferings and loss s. At last 
hts will i s ong ·with God 's and his faith is firm throu ~h 
all conflicts. He knows Go d and God knows him. (3 ) 
ha na s found tha s9crat of personal religion. Wh i l 
he has found . t his s~crdt fo r himself, he do s not ·• 
·. ! ' J. y . teach 1 t. 
' ' · 
a national one . 
Th raligion . that ha t~ach sis still 
It ramains for a succ ssor to give 
it a practical and universal application. 
Tha ·distinctively new in J ar amiah is his doctrin~ 
of human d~pravity as . the ·r dsult of age ; long sin and 
. i nharttad guilt, tht! · rapr s~ntation of idols as noth -
i ngs and th~l r . id ntifi6ation with heat h n div i nit i es~ 
t he prorni sa . that tne· riations will share in the bl es-
t l; 20:9 
( 2) 1:2 :1 




sings of the · golden ag ; . the charaotsri zation of tr-ue 
. r ligion as a matter of the ·heart and the disoovary 
of the secret of this in personal communion with God. 
These ideas have a profound . influ ~nce on the subs quant 
dev 3lopment. 
592 - 570. 
A latar contdmporary and successor of J ~ramiah an~ 
ona who cor rowed much f rom him was . the prophet Ez e~ial. 
Ha too had a new tas K. Carried away from J rusal~m 
in the ddp rtation of 587, he o gan his wor K of proph n 
!l S Y fiv .~ yea rs later in 592. · it was now clear that 
. Judgment and exila ·would not restore thd people to 
allegiance and . trust in .Jahwe.o I t had on the other 
o2 
hand inoreasad th~ir doubt. Thsy said . that the ·se rv1c 9 
of .Jahws 1sto no profit. he·has forsakanthem and 
se'lltn not. So , · instead of reform • . they plunge ·more • 
deeply . in heath n myst rias; t hos ·who are ·left in 




orofane ·inc nsa . ( 1 > Thd paople ·in capti vity are 
wi t hout hope• Th~i : is no longer any nation of hear rs. 
It mus t be ·his . tas k to s~~K . th ·individual . to save -a 
few from . th ·general calamity. H s l abor is t hat of 
a sheph rd. His id~a is so atrong . that i n his later 
proph sias tha ~~s sianic deliverer o comes a psac s ~ 
f ul prince ·or sb phard.. 
Th~ do 0t r 1ne of . inharited guilt taught at fir*t oy 
E z e~ i 1 and J l r3miah leads to disastrous consequences •. 
It p~ 
. 
the -p opl a in despair. Thay are involved 
in a guilt from the consequanc es of which t hey cannot 
soap • Thi s b·3comas a scoff at t h~ · goodness of God. 
The ·not i on t ha t the ·fathers nav 3at an sour grap~s and 
t h .~ chil drens> te th are · s t on edge becomes. an excuse · 
agains t r~pentanc~inst ead of an inc anti vd to r dfo rm. 
£~ eKie l d$nies the · truth of this provero and s~ts up 
a doctr ine of individual fre~dom and responsibility 
(2 ) 
instead . ri is inter~ st in th~odi~y leads him into , 
I 
a hard and fast doctrine of individualism . 
( l) 'h. 8 
( 2! Jh . 13 




best of . int~nt i on s he is led by his moti ve i nto the 
opp~ si te ext rem ·of . ignoring . the continuity of char -
acta~ and th~ : inflOenc e of h~r~dity and environment. 
National guii. his wrought . th~ · ruin of J~rusa l em and 
the nation but th~ status of the i ndividua l is diffe r-
.J 
nt . Fr · will, intiividual r~sponsibi~itj and t he 
·a·re 
abi l ity ' to amend o r sin to destruction 'the cardinal 
/\ 
doctrines of ~ ~dKiel. But th incompatibility of 
. tha s ·two doctrines . is not satisfactorily harmoni zed • . 
Thi s 1nt r ast in the th odicy gtv~s also the dis-
t i nc tive character to his doctrine of God as well as his 
idaa of th ·r ds torati on. · 
W th Isaiah he ·dwells upon . th · tran s cend~nc of 
r:ahw, ·and h:l.s hol iness. God ' s holiness is a ruling 
idea. H.i.s past l ong suffering and forb earanc e with 
the apostat ·paopl•· and his summa ry judgments have all . 
( 1 ) 
oe n in th~ tnt rests of his holiness • THis vin-
. dlcati on of the ho liness of J ahw is th~ g ound of thG .. 
prom i s~d rasto ration. Th s idea controls the · form of ' 
( l ) 29 :'t3 14!22 3't3:25- 2J 
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e th n w Kingdom. Thq} gr ,~at ~vil is the enforc~d defile -
• m~nt by co ntact with unclean people ·and fcr~~ign ·ralig-
·• 
on . P~ominent f$atu~~s of restb~ation will be p~e -
All burials in 
.tne holl)1 mountain are ·forbidd$n inthe ·future; no 
slav swill be·allowdd in . the . templ~ sarvica~ Sac 
1.1. fic-as must b offd teJd oy . th~ l ~vites instead of tha 
owners. All th6s ·provisions ar~ : to prevent th~ pos-
s ibility of defi~emant and as an additi onal precaution· 
thara is to be ·an annual purif ication of tha ·temple 
to r9move ·any possible impurities. (l ) This 1 s an ex-
t . nsion of . th · id3a of .Jahw.~t. s inviolab:ll 1 ty and qja -
j sty san in Isaiah. · -Just as . th~ - Vindicati on of hi s 
hol i ness is . th ·motive .:in his doctrine ·of judgment, so 
vindicat i on of Jahwet.~ justic ·ts.tha leading motive . 
of E Ki al 's doct rine of . th· · r~storation. Ttl ne'athen 
nations hava ·sdan in tha · d~struction of J rusal m the 
superio r ity of their gods and the i nability of Jahw 
to sav his p opla• Th~ · ra storation is to be also 
( 1 ) Ch 's 40 - 48 
• 
• 
the means of restori ig the · peo p l~ · to thei r ol d time 
fait h in Go d. This is the especial impor t of the 
vision of . the valley of dry bo~~s. I f ha can cause · 
. t has bones . to live ·he·can also causa d Jad and fallen 
Is ra l to ris ~ · an&li v~ again. Th ~ asp~cial . tasK of 
thd p toph~t was . to ~e p aliva :tha· faith o f . tha · paopl~ 
i n exi le until the time ·of th restoration. Tho · op~ 
of a rssto ration is an important factor i n P, r inging 
this aoout . 
T_e ground of the · restoration . is i n Ez ~ k i 1 un1 -
·_ que . I t had alr;,ady be · n suggested by J t3 r >3miah. I t 
wi l l not b ·b cause ·of any pr~s~nt des rts on t he part 
of . th ·_peop le• Th~ · d~struction of the ·nation and the · 
dXile had not mad$ : t~~m any batter. 
for 
T a motive of 
.. restoration is sol ~ ly th ·vindicati on of · ahwe' s 
honor and . th - claims of his .rustled.: Th1s will da-
illonstrate his powar and will work thd moral change in 
t h peop l which th~ Jud~m~nts had failed to accom -
6o 
pli sh. Jahwe 's gdo dnass will ov~rcoma · th ~ old ~strange --
• 
.. 
m~nts and win. th~ · p~opl ·bac K. in lovs~ 
J ahw3 hi rns ~ lf wil l work. this change~ (l ) 
Ha spl3a.Ks as if 
Th r will 
b~ n~ad of mo r : than me1e ·parsuaston and change of will. 
Th r~ must oe ·a purificat i on from . the ·d filament of 
thei r apostasy and a xila . Thi s will be wrought by 
t he might of .Jahwe 1 s pgow r. Tha p1opl ,a ·must also 
hav~ a new mind and nsw h art. This too will be ·th 
gift of J ahw ·who will pour ou t his spirit upon . the~, 
~a k~ away t h ~tr h~art of stone and g i va them a ha rt of 
fl esh • 
• Hts power must a lso b~ : vi nd i cat d in . thQ - y~s of 
th scoffing h~ath~n. Th · r•storation of Israel is 
not sufficient; tni s mi gh t be · th r esul t of ac cid~nt. 
Thds h at h~n scof fars must also bs ov0rwh~lmed. 
In the vision of Gog; and ·Hagog wa have thG bl3g1nn1 ngs 
of th Apocalypsa. In ona gr ~at final onsat of the 
heath an nations against Isn 1, pw lling s c u-T~Hy with 
wide ·opan ga t s , . the ·wrath of Jahwe ·will com ·forth to 
me .at t hom . In . t hsir overthrow t hey will sea ·and r~ - . 
\ ) 20:40 -44 
• 
oc3 
GOgnL.s his power and glory. I s rael also sha ll be 
satisfi~d, shall s ~d - that their captivi ty was the r -
sul t of thai r i niqu ity and shall av~r more b\3 fai th -
. ful . 
On of th main f~atu ras of EzeKiel's proph~c i~s 
is th - ·grand and a laborat ·pictura·of . the·td al stat·e 
of thi community in the · r ~sto ration~which ta kes the · 
form of a . theocratic state• · In this very dapartmant 
of life ·is repr~s·anted as gove rned by a divine law which 
in its minut~ datails pro vides for ev• ry condition and 
:ne rgane y. 
W s ~G : then in E ~e~i J l an art ificial form 'f in-
_a i vidual ism att emp ted in the . interests of theodi cj, 
th b .~ginnings of cJr'tlmon ial defil ement and purfifcat1on, 
an elabo rat i on of the doctrin~ of r ~to ration as a vin-
dication of -Jahwe's honor and th bilgi nninga ot A-uoc -
a l ypsl in a graat onset and ov~rthrow of th heath~n 
in . tha int r-ests of . the same : vindicat ~o:a . 
• 
• 
Deut ·ro --I aiah. 
58 b- ;- :2.- 0 ? 
No rl3sult of mod~rn criticism is mora tho rough ly 
established than tha ·view that tha ·s ction of tha ·ooo x 
of Isaiah, ncluding chapt~rs 40 .-dd, i s not by tt1e ·au -
tho r whom wa ~now by that nama~ but by an unknown author, 
o probably authors of the time ·of tha ~ xila~ Wh i l!ol · 
wa ·arg coming mor~ and more ~ to the conclusion that in the 
book of Isai ah have b'an incorporatsd a graatar or less 
numb r of . important productions of this period, tt is 
not difficult to d~termine : the · main trend of th. ·two 
great works . into which these ·have :bs n incorporated. 
Th un~nown author of th~ · latar section has be n 
most appropriately styled the th~ologian of t h· proph •ts. 
The c~ntar of all hli doc trin · is the idea of God. 
This is compl~td monothdi sm conscious of all its i ~ -
plications and consequences. I t 1 s not an i ndiden -
al doct r in~ but one deliberately set forth as th oasis 
of . tha·conclusions which . the ·author w!shes . to draw f1om 
ft. T is c onc~ption is elabor~t d in argum~nt with 
• 
• 
tJillphasis upon all . thrd at tri butes of God . H loves 
. ~speci ally to .:lwall upon tha pov~~l' and sovarrdignty of 
God . He m•asurath the ·waters in th~ holl ow of his 
hand; h .· n:ations bafo re ·him are as a drop in a buc k-
,·-. 
':l t; it i s he ·that sitteth upon ths ·circ l e ·of tha arth • 
. Th. · omnipot..,nt God of I srrael . is . th~· ·only Cod in h~av~n and 
on ea rt h, ev~rlasting, et rnal,.the·first and the last 
and basid~ · him.th~r~ : is no God. f0 
Th~ · motive · th~t li•s bdhind all this is tha vindi -
cat ion of . the righteousnass of Jahw~ and th0 justifi -
ca ion of his purposa and dJalings with Is rael. I t 
is t h problem of . th~odicy with which Jeramiah and 
EL. ;.<idl ~spacially had str\,\Rglsd. Th · solution of 
this wi ll be f6und i n th~ resto·ation . Th punish -
m9nt of lsJa~l is justified by the ·history of the past. 
· Hs ·has exhausted a ll mans for their reform but all in 
va in . In . their overth ow his righteousn ss has baen 
vi ndi cat d • But with . izc31~fal • . the· pro ph t recog-
ni Les that the h~athdn may saa : in . this the w · ~kness 
{ .\ 
l/JY,): j~ f_. L/. ? :J :L 
-• 
• 
. o r .Jahw ~~ Ti i s power must be established i n the r~ -
s toration of I s ~ae l and . the ·conquest of the h~athan. 
Ti s he has promis~d and . the ·fulftlment of the proph -
- c1!~ of doom ar~ proof that . the · promi s~d r~storat i ~n 
wil l also prov~ .· true~ Th ~tarnity of God g1ves . tha 
. inf~renc ·of his constancy. H_s promise can never 
oe bro ken and t his has ~~P atedly been demonstrated 
in the fulfilment of the fo rmer prophecies. Th i s i s 
thd firs t use of prophecy as a . thdo l ogi ca l a rgument. 
The unique f~atu re i s the method by wh i ch this 
( lJ 
rest orat io n 1s . to be brought about through the wo rk of 
his "" uffeling s-3rvant. (2 ) The suff ring servant 
here is a pe rsonificat ion of Israel. Af t.er all the 
su ffe ri ngs of Isra~ l have ·not ben fo r their own sake 
al one • Th y ara : th~ chosen means . th rough which the 
hdath n ar~ : to o~ · savtd and brought to a xnowl~dge · and 
z·3cognition of . the goodn$ss of God. 
A l on g as Jahwe -was the God of Is rael and was 
. limit~d i n his ac tivi t yto I rael , . the ·qu$stion of 
\ ]) 41:21 - 2 6 
( 2 ) 42: l - 4 
44 :6- 8 
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.. 
his univ~rsal i ty was not rals~~bu t ~s this idea d~­
eloped and in.th~ · captivity th~ .r~w s cam~ in contact 
wit h r$liglons of th~ · world 6li1 l i zat1on~ it was nat -
ural . to asK why . th$ ·only God of . the ·worl d, the · cr~ator 
of all , should limit his power, his revelation and the 
axer~ ise of his favor . to one little · p~op l e who ~~re 
but a handful among the nations. The · arliest at -
temp ts to answer this is found in D•.'uteromony where 
1 t is rap res ntad that Jahwe · rul es the h·3athan mediate-
ly t hrough otho gods whi ch he has assi gned to them ~ 
.while ·he htms~lf rulas directly ov~r the p op l ~ of 
( 1 ) 
1- raal . Ano t har answar is givgn by Malach i who 
72 
.t~aches 1ncidentally .that all . true·r6ligion1wh~reve r and 
by what eve .. name •it is practice~is . in realitythe · 
( 2) worship of Jahwe. 
Th\ authol of Isaiah 40- bd has a diff erent but 
pro founde 1 answ~u- . The choics ·of Israel i s not for 
their own sake but Jahwe ·has chosen them for the 
taachJrs and savioJs of . th~·nations .just as he has 
7 
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cho s ~ proph 't s to b~·th~ teach rs of I s ra~l. Tha 
_particul ar dl action of J~ra 1 is a di vine fact but i t 
I 
is only a palt of God' pl an which aims inthe ·end at 
unlvslsali sm. The ·author dwel ls upon . the ·way t n which 
th i s is to o ac comp l ished. Thi s is not by conquest, 
vi olence or fore•~ but by p•tient, l ong su ffe r ing, 
Ki nd l y . teaching of . the · saving . truth of God's goodness 
and l ove. 
But t hi s purpo se ·of Jahw~ · w itl Isra~l rais~s another 
s r tou s pro bB>em. Why has God so summarily vi sited i 
' 
his people'? 
•~ s, yat it must bj admitt ~d by th~ proph t who has 
itn~ss~d th~ · s ins of Babylon . that Isra~l was still 
much b tter than any of her neighbors . Th re was no 
peopl wh• re humanity, justice ~ r ighteousness and 
purity w~re · so highly est emed and honored as in I -
raal. what then . is . the explanat i on of t hi s seva . i t y~ 
Ev n the ·fact t hat Is rae l has recei ved especial favor 
and instruction wi ll ha rd l y justify whit th ey have 
• 
xpariencad. If th~le : i s only one .·true ·God in the 
world,thdt$ has always b~~n faithful worship rs of him 
i n Is rael, whi la ·all.the heathen worship idols. 
The ans~dr gi ven . to this in the book of Job, is 
that this suffering is disciplinary . Another solution 
is found here • T.ha ·suffel!ing of ls ra 1 is not fo r 
her own sake but that . they may e xpiate ·vicariously 
fo r the sins of . the ·nations of . the wor ld. Th .. ) proph~t . 
pictu res gJowingl y how one · day . the nation s will come 
to reco gn 1. za this suf faring in. their behalf' and wi 11 
gratefull y come and join in hociage : to Jahw • Israel 
shall sde in . the · conv~tsi on of . the ·nations the ·trava11 
of he r soul. By sub l im~ generali ~ation, the autho x 
ca . ries ove r into . the doma in of religion the idea of 
of 
so l idarity of the fami ly and . thd . tribal method substi-
1' 
tuttona ry satisfaction for wrongs by whi ch . the suffe i: 
ing of any member satisf ies the d mands and expi ates 
t he gull t of all' and s es i n ' the solidarity of t he 




n t£S of Is rael. Th$ r~st o ation also • arves as . the 
reward of I aal's ~ac riflc$ ~ In . t his national resur -
raction th~ loving charactar of .Jahwe • s d~alings with 
his people· s aveal ad . At the sama : time · this right~ 
.~ou s s~qual of his dea l i ngs with Is rae l is the gr~at 
historic sermon that converts the on l ooking nations. 
We hav~ here for.the ·first tim~ : the · doc t r i ne·of a 
( 
.world history . in · its complete form. Th gen sis of 
this ld~a . · howav~ . , · is not in . the·qu~stion how the 
nations may be·saved but how the · fa ithful 1ervant · should 
com\'31 . to su ff r . 
Among othe1 things, . this author gives comple-
·ton to th~ doct r ine of . individua l ism which had its 
~eginnings with Jeremiah and was continued i n EL ~ tel. 
He ra it is no longer a me re matt er of experience 
but the glacjfu\! ssage ·of the · go·spsl of universal and 
personal salvation. \Bo ev 17 one ·that hirS.teth 
come ye to . t he ·wat eJs; s ! ek y~ the· Lor d whi l e he may 
b found; ca ll upon him whil~ · h~ is near . L" t the 
'iJ . w ~ c ad forsaKe his way and tha ·unri ght ous man his 
• thoughts, and 1et him return unto the · Lord for ha 
• 
will have mercy upon h ~ m and . to ou r God for ha ·will 
II ( l ) 
abundantly pardon. 
A ong with his deep and compr~henstvs . thaology , 
this author also pict ures . the ·conditions of the go lden 
age · in such sublime ·language : that . the.se·chapt rs have · 
become : the ·most b. lov d of all . the ·6ld T stament liter-
In this pictur~ : th ·sabbath and its observance 
has a very prominent place~ · 
The ~nd of our. t asK has now been reached. We 
nave touched upon . the · point~ in the ·earltar history 
that have a oaaring on the l atar devalo~ment~ gi~ing 
a brief outlina ·of the religion which the prophets 
inhe rit d • In tha cas ·of th• proph~ts th~ms•lves, 
. the attempt has be.tinto show the · lo gical developmant , 
to point out as far as possibl~ th~ · circumstances and 
C a U 'i S in whtch . the· diffarent. ideas have had · th~ 1. r 
. root. l t has ben a fundamental . thought that God use~ 
( 1 ) 55 : l ~- 0 , "1 
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life· as a revelation of his pur~ose and thus ' l~ads 
to high~r life• Thara has be~n no att~mpt _ at comp lete ~ 
n ss or a systematic xpos1tion f . the : teachlngs of . . 
the s veral prophets, but only an effort to poin t out 
in each case the new ideas which b~come cont buttons 
~o the stream of d~v~lopm~nt. We b 11 ev~ that in suc h 
a view . thdre ·can b~ saen an evolution in r ve l atton 
as w"ll as n htstOl'Y a.nd nature• · Proph~oy itself, 
having its meag r b.eginnings in . the ·e·arl ier anthopo -
mo1phic fo1ms of d1Vin~·communication is steadily pur-
ified unt i l . it f lowars out in sublime messages of the · 
later prophets. The concept ion of God , from that nar ro~ 
view which limited him to . ~he l and of Israel, crudely 
rJstr i cted his power and wisdom and included in his 
charaota the w akness ~s of human nature~has grown in-
to the grandest, · da-~wast . ilnd purest un 1 versalt sm . 
, R ligion ~ from a m~re · formal obs arva~c~ ·of sacrifices 
. and other statutes h~s risen lnto . th~·high~r religi on 
.of jus tice~ lo ve and faith~ This is still t he re 
--• 
'78 
1 ~1on of th~ present life• Faith has not yet found 
the solution of theodicy in the comp nsations of a 
future · life~ This is to be ·tha contribution of the 
apocalyptics of . th~·A l xand rian and Maccab~an psriods 
.of conflict and pa zsecution. 
We mi ght hav~ carri~d our task farth~r but the . ~ 
is little··or r~al proph~sy a)fead. 'rh ·~ ·spoken message · 
rapid ly disappears and. the ·written takes more ·and mor 
the form of Apocalypse; W~ · should find in th se lat r 
prophets a few new ideas. In c. rtain fragments w~ 
should find gl owing accounts of the ·fall of Babylon and a 
.gt owing emphasis upon regalism and such institutions as 
.circmmcision and . the sabbath. If the returned captiv s 
are disappointed in th ~ meager fu l fillment of I ~aiah ' ~ 
. ,. 
~; lowing promises, Haggai and .:·; chariah ~x~ ) rt them 
to rebuild the· ·tamp l e ·and pe reuads ·them with new promi-
ses of a r•gene~ated commun ity. I n :_->,·ec a a r i a h the . e 
is a unique ·conception of t he ·way in which . this re ~ 
~ n 1ation is. to be acco mpl sh d. Si n i s an ob-
-• 
JJCtiva pow~ r that must ce destroyed . I t s removal 
is to oe accomplished by a two - fol d process. Tha 
s inna .: s i n I s raa l mus t ce ·dest ro yed by a great pl ague 
and the·body of s i n mus t b co l l ected , carried away 
and dumped upo their neighbors . i n t he ·land of Sh i na~ . 
Th sis rep rase~~~ d in . t he:vi s ion of t he ·woman in a 
. ( 1 ) ba r~l or . tub. · We sea · n 7~chariah al so the b~ l 
ginnings of . t he · joyf ul not~·.- in r el igion. As in a 
fragm nt of rsafmh,.the necessity and virtue of fast -
ing is denied, so in Ze~hariah. the fasts are made oc -
casions of joy. 
Wh n . th~ temple is r built, its pov rty in 
comparison with thG klory of Sol omon's t ampl e ·causes 
. the peop l e to weep . The ·posi t ion of.the little com-
pany is not a satisfactory one . They are hard pressed 
by poverty and famin~ · and the ·encroachments of their 
. n eighbo s. To . t hf.'i 1 despai l'ing 1 ame·n t that God 
doe~ not hing for . t h~~and.that . it is no profit . to 
se ve · him, . t h~ : pioph ·t Malachi declare s t hat God has 




f oreak . n . them b .~aus~:th~y hav · robb~d him Qf tithes 
and off ings . H~: tssures th~m that if . they fa i th-
t ully bri ng in thei r tithes and pay . their vows, Go d 
wi l l pour th~m out such a bl ess i ng as t he l and is not 
abla ·to contai n . 
w· th these ·dying notes prophecy becomes compl at ly 
apoca l ypti c • Tha rd has been a large a ccumulation of 
. 
unfu l fillGd prophecy. Acoording.to.the old view the 
word of prophecy is somethi ng that ~ rings to pass as 
w 11 as predi cts . · Just as a blessing and curs9 canno t 
b~ · r~c al l ~d, s o . th~ p roph~ti c prom i ses mu~t b~ · ful -
f illed • I n l he s~ uns~ttled times th~re was a growi ng 
. xp ct at on . hat . t hese pxophecies w:>uld ,all o ·ful -
illed i n a gr "at world c ata~t~ophe ~ Th ·world on 
" 
one s.idd ·was set over against t he ·Jews on t he other. 
out 
Upon the heathen the wrath of God wo uld be poured and 
1\ 
the long a ;-,pected golden age would corna· in all its 
perfec ion and gl o ry • tl'hi s 1 s the · mes sa ge of ,Joel, 





chapta rs 9 - 1 4 ~ t hd fragm~nts of lsalah contained 
in the s octions, C ~!ap t$rs :24- 27 , and 3.:..t - 36 . In . th0se 
gr eat prominance ·is givan t o the physical catastro-
fJh ; tl1 ~ le appea rs . the ·cone ption of a fo untain of 
purifi catio n, and th~ sanctif i cat ion of every-
hing pertaining . to Is rael .: . t .he city of ,Jerusal em 
is ha ll ow~d; mo u ning and death di sapp ar and t he 
resur rection of. the· dead i s promised. · If pro phecy 
raises a l ast not ~ in . the ·booK of Jonah . it is to ex-
t end the pr incipl a of Isa i~h ,that God is the c r~ator 
and ruler of the whole ·world,to its logica l conclu -
s ion, that he must a lso be the God and Father of 
t he entire world in wh se :lovipg, kind and fat he rly 
heart the re ·ts no diff renee in nat ion or confession , 
but only men whom he ·has crated i n his own i mage 
and whom he ch rish~s . in . inf init~ · ptty and love . 
Thus in . th~ l ast not~ · o f prophecy the dy ing nat .on 
r ing~ out the·~lad m~ssag~ of uni ve r sal salva ion 
in . th . i nfinite · lo v~·of God. 
1 . 
